
terast
, out-of-town wedding «f much ts-

«.* her* took plaee yesterday ov«-
tnjr pt elgkt o'elook in yTrlptty BpU-
«opU Churck. Portland. /Ott^n, am**
Landen Randolph Maapa. Jr. «oemeely
of Bichmond, wad wp'rtad «. *.»*
Xatherlae MacMaeter. daughter of Mr.

«ad Mrs William MeeMaater. df that
Platt The ceremony wen performed
bytne Rt. lUv. Charta. Beding.

¦ Biehoo of Oregon, sasisted by too Kev.
aTTZ Morrison. D. D. Mla* Malaie
Max-Master was maid of honor sad
Jlhases A'laa MaaMsster. Jean Mch>n-
ata. Ostes Wik»* .«« *U*rmi Honsy-
man wore brkleemelde Donald V.
«rasa was Mr Mssona host man and
tha /sahsra lgcluded Massr. Beverly
Tucker, Lewi McArthur, Henry Wee
auadhw. John Randolph Latourstte,
Knit Koehlas sad Xan Weraeieke
A arpe reception waa giver* at tha

conttry homo of tha brtdae parents.
-Ardgour." near Portland immeoiaieiy
after tha ceremony at tha church. The
saarriac* hi ess of much Importance
to society Jssre. Mr. Msson is a sop
of tha Rot. and Mra London R.
BJbaaa. of this city, sad la widely re¬
lated throughout the state. Ho has
seeds his Home la tha Wast -for the
Bast severs: years

Mrs T. Moaeure Parkins entertained
at aa informal tea yesterday afher-
smog at her horns, des Waat Franklin
stores*. In honor of her slater*. Mra
Waldorf Aator. of Cliveden. England.
Mrs. rteglnald Brook, of Mirador, and
Bfrs. Charlee Dana Gibson, of Mow
York. Legh R, Page also entertained
pt .a very handsome dinner at the
Commonwealth Club last night In
honor of Mra Perkins snd bar guests
Cover* were laid for twenty persons
.ad the table was sat with American
Beauty roses. Mr. and Mra Fred W.
Scott will give a dinner to-night to
ears. Aster at their hems. M* West
JfTsakMn Street Ulhurn T. Myers will
give a luncheon to-day to Mrs Per¬
kins. Mrs Aator, Mrs. Brooks snd Mra
Gibson.

Mr. sad Mrs. Joseph W. Carlton
have Maasd Invitation* for the mar¬

riage of their daughter. Mlae Nannie
Kllxsbeth Carlton. to Thomas Sar¬
gent Parrott, tbs ceremony to take
place on Wednesday evening. October
ps. at half-after eight o'clock in the
home of the bride's parent a. 414 North
Lombardy Street. A brilliant recep¬
tion will follow the ceremony and
after an esteaded wedding trip Mr.'
Parrott and hla bride wlU make their;
home In Newman. Gs. Mia* Carlton is'
a very pretty girl and. has been much
admired in Richmond society, snd her
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JÜRGENS

See Our Exhibit and Demonstration at the
Virginia State Fair

FraoüiD forton Sogar Means Cleap Sogar
The sanitary sealed carton keeps FRANKLIN SUGAR clean and you ware clean sugar.

FRANKLIN DESSERT ANDTABLE SUGAR, the table sweetener for cereals, berries, fruits,
.puddings, desserts or anything that is sweetened at the table. FRANKLIN XXXX CONFEC¬
TIONERS* SUGAR in l ib. cartons for icing, candy, etc. FRANKLIN POWDEÄED SUGAR
in Lib. wax-lined cartons and FRANKLIN EXTRA FINE GRANULATED SUÄGAR in 2-lb.
and 54b. cartons, also in small cotton bags of convenient sizes. Full weight gutennteed in all

packages.
The Franklin Sugar Refilling Co., PWladelphia, Pa.

THOS. ADK1NS * CO., Brokers, Richmond, Va
NOTE.Should any wholesale grocer decline to fill your order for our sugars, please communi¬

cate by mail with Messrs. Thomas Adkins & Co., P. O. Box 465, Richmond, Va., entelephone
Madison No. 5\2 Richmond, they will see that the sugar is shipped promptly.

wedding thU month will be a social
event of much Jnterest.
Crlebrete« Birthday.
John P. Breoch celebrated hie

algtity-second birthday yesterday at
his home, J West Franklin Street, with
an informal family gathering* air.
Branch and his daughter. Miss Elfte
Branch, have but recently, returned
from the Greenbrter White Sulphur
Springs, where they have occupied
their cottars for the season.
¦iftllaat wedding-.
The Church of the Covenant on

Park Avenue will be the scene of s
brilltent wedding this evening at C
o'clock, when Mica Margaret Mar-
thews McKee. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles I. McKee. wtM become the
brbk* of George M. Schaefer. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schaefer. The
church will be decorated In Palms,
hay trees and white chrysanthemums
ami the chance*. a/Ill be massed with
white flowers and lighted with tall;
candies. Fred I- Hardy will Play the
wedding music and Dr. J. #Oa|vfal
Stewjart win perform the ceremony In
the presence of a barge company of
gnssts.
The bride will eater the church wfth

her father, who will also give her in!
marriage. She will wear a robe of
Venetian lace over white satin' cnarm-
euse and draped In chiffon. The
bodtee la elaborately embroidered la
crystal and silver and the long tram
of her wedding gown, la festooned
with sprays of orange blossoms Her
tulle veil wfU be mads Into a bonnet'
effect and caught with pearl pin*, and
she wtU eatery a shower bouquet of
IMss of the valley and white orchids.
The matron of honor. Mrs. P. B.
8towe. a cousin of the bride, erttl wear
a gown of lavender charmeuee trim-!
med» In eheafttty kens, and wHl earrpj
a bouquet of white raaaa tied wttbj
lavender ehMfen streamer*. William |
Harcourt wfll act aa beat nSo for the]
Mis* Virgtata Schaefer. a sister of

the groom, wfll be maid of heaver, and I
bar hewn win be of pink crepe meteor t

brimmed as Irish aase. Saw wilt carry
a bouquet of pink reeahuds. Thai
bridesmaids, who Include Miss Janet
Allen. Mies Edith MeConnel. Miss,
Louise Jenkins and Miss TJaoml Font* |

win wear gowns of satin Charmeuse j
of different shades. Miss Jenkins
will wear nibs green Charmeuse.'
draped In chiffon of the game shade
and trimmed In rhtnestooes. and win
carry feews tied with streamers of j
green tulle: Miss McCoanai will wear,
a pellow gown with panniers of yel- .

low chiffon and. her bouquet will be
ferne caught with yellow streeeners:
Miss ABen wfti be gowned in prim-
rose Charmeuse with draperies of chlf- j
fon. and Miss Ford will wear a Pale
blue "gown draped In chiffon to match.!
The ushers Include Messrs Vsroenj
Wells. John L. McKee. Stadman &|
Sloan. C C Rogers. WITMsm Hoppe.

Thomas Lipseombe wfll carry the rtngr

la a HIT.
A reception win feBow the ceremony

nt the church In the home of the

bride's parents for the bridal party,
the nearest relatives sad out-of-town

guests attending the weddinar. It will

be a rainbow wedding, and all the

decorations at the house, as wefl Se¬

the costumes of the bride's attendants.
wfll carry out the »de*. Palms and

rssss east camat!owe wfll be used)
verywhere and so*lbs* and chryean-j
themum* wtTt be weand en the chan-l
diMiia. The tables wtU be set with,

candles aas> roses. A stringed orcbes- |
tra wtS play daring lecefviag hours, j

Mr. aad Mrs. Schaefer win leave at

once for aa extended nonc> moea Inj
the Harth and on their return wfll

make their home in Riehmond on1
Stuart Avenae. Gweata from a dap-i

tance attending the ceremowi are:

Mrs. Margaret Armstrong. Mrs C. w |
Milser. Maw. P. R Stowe. of Pittsburgh, j
Pa.: Mr. and Mrs. William Harcourt.
of Brooklyn. M. T . MWs Jwaet Allen,

of Penaaesle, Pia.: Mrs. Jske WeOa:
aad Otto Welte, of Norfolk: Job»|
Lesyd McKee. of Virginia Mrfltary

Institute, and other*.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Schaefer sa-

tertalned at a very handsome re<caf>-

ttoa aad dance at the Ceaatny Ctm»

yesterday evesing from * to 1* o'slsek
la honor of Mnw Margaret JL Tßky
Kee and George Schaefer. Taeae

present were: Mr. aad Mr* Charles L
McKee. Mrs. Margaret Arwestrwrsg.
Mrs p. R. Stowe. Mrs C W. Millar.
Mr. and Mrs. WflTlaai Harcewrt, Mr
and Mrs. David Buchanan. Mr. «ad I

Mm Robert Schaefer. Ma* Edith Mc-

CansjtH Mtss Louise J*a*tias. MtJB

iTj.u l Fere. Miss J»ns* Allen. Mm

Jake Wei la ef XertSBh, Thornee Ldpe-
eew.be. Mr end Mrs. R T. UilliBWI.

A. Weil«, wiaasan Hoeew. S»|
Sloan. C C Woe-era. Jobs Jj_ "

Lewis. 8|» w*»t Franklin Street.
There wen e Urge end enthusiastic
attendance, and all present were en-j
rolled as members of the association,'
which will meet hereafter at the borne'
of Mrs Lewis every Tuesday morn- j
ins; at 11 o'clock until the opera Is'
presented Any ons interested In the]
work whom the association has not;'
been able to reach will be gladly wel-
com**! at these meetings. i

At Vtrgtwts Beerb,
Mrs M. O. Culpeper end Miss

Otetone Culpeper. of Richmond, for-1
merly of Norfolk, are spending some!
time at the Gardner Cottage. Virginia
Beach. Miss Culpeper baa recently re-:

turned from a European tour of sev¬

eral months. While away she visited
Germany, Italy. Scotland. Belgium,!
HoBand. France, England and Swltse- f

sand.

Miss Mary Stuart Coeke and Miss'
Elise MBea are visiting relatives at
Hollina College this week.

Mrs Shirley Carter, of Norfolk.!
spent severed daps cwsently with her:
sister. Mrs Smith Brokenbrough, In

this city. .

Mrs. Mary C. Rep and Miss Elisa ]
BOT, of Frederickeburg. are spaeding
a week visiting friends here.

Mr. sad Mrs. Preston Gibson are at

Hot Springs for a mouth before open¬

ing their Washington amass tar the
winter.

Baldwin Myers, who has been visit¬

ing Wands her* for a few days, has
returned to his hasse fag. Norfolk.

Mrs. James Plummer and her daugh-
tor, of Newport Msera are spesaMng j
two Weeks la Richmond.

Mrs Turner Hamlla and Mra Mai)
Hamtin. of Danville, are spending'
several daps ta this city.

Miss Blanche TrevUlian. of New-j
pert News, is the gaset of friends,
la this city for several days. >

_
I

Mra C H Rotate, of 1(27 West;
Grace Street. Is visiting Mira C. C,.

CottreU at her home on Chamberlayne
Avenue. Gintor Park.

Mra David Taacy has Joined h

husband st the Garland Hotel la!
South Boston, wnere they wfU spend
the winter months. .

Miss Norwood Lee Aleoeke. of Rooky
Mount. N. C. is the guest of her sis

tar. Mrs. A- T. Traffons. at »02 North
Roland Street-

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Woodward. Mr.

and Mra. C Vernon 8pratley sad Mr.

sad Mas. F. M. Boggs. of Hampton,

have been rtadtlag bare tMs week.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
HeatksvUle. Vs.. »ctoker P..Mra

Clsndla A- Mitchell, of Molusk, and
Barsard C Brent, of Ottoman, were

saMstsSd la Baltimore this morning.

Harding BUckwelt. of lower Nor¬
thumberland, and Miss Msude Wisaoan
of Woodstock, were married at the)
hams of the bride s stater hi Wood¬
stock, last evening.
¦BmaaaaaMMaM.aw

Issies' tjs! Mm
SsastSp 50c

Fiercer] lined, high neck, loth*
sleeves and ankle length, fall
and elastic.

* Co.
l4tm)*i4M E.

EMPEROR REPAIRS
HIS LONG NEGLECT

I

King Charles Has Been Ap¬
pointed Field Marshal of

Muscovite Armies,
¦V LA « \Rh11SB OK FORTENOT.

EMPEROR NICHOLAS has Just re¬

paired, a well n%h unpardon¬
able neglect in appointing King

Charles of Rumania on the occasion
of the fiftieth anniversary of hie Join-
log aa officer the Second Regiment of

Dragoons of the Ouerd of the Prus¬

sian army, the rank of Muscovite fieio
marshal. There ia onay one other
Kneelsn fiekl. marshal, namely. King
Nicholas of Montenegro, who received
bis baron aa eneb last Tear. Neither
the Csar himself nor any of the

grand dukes hold this rank in the

Muscovite army, sad although Emperor
Francis Joseph Is a dead marshal of

the Prussian sad British armies and
the Kaiser holds sr simitar rank fas
the Austrian. English and Span lab

strmies. yet neither of them enjoy this

distinction la the Russian army. The
fact of the matter la that King
Charles, to-day the only living sov¬

ereign that has oommanded ia chief s

victorious army tn the field, aboold

have received the marShaJ'a baton

from Rueass yeans aad years ago,
esrtaintay long before Klag; Nicholas
of Montenegro; for Russia is. from a

military point of stew, deeply la his

debt.
At the outset of the war between

Russia aad Turkey, la 1177, the Sultan
bad oaUedt upon King Charles as his
vassal to unite bis xaUttaey farces

with these of the Ottoman empire for

use against Russia. This Charles de¬

clined to do. Afterwards, in defer¬

ence to Che unanimous wishes of hat

people, be tendered his assistance to

Russia, hat the offer was somewhat
contemptuously declined. MeanwbJie,
Charles mobilised his splsndbMy
trained aad carefully equipped army,

la view of eventualities. When the

Russians found themselves absolutely
beaten before Plevna, had been repeat¬
edly busied* back and were confronted
with disaster, the late Grand D«ke

Nlchoase Nicholeiovitch, who was the

Muscovite generalissimo, addressed a

hurried, sad even desperate, appeal to

Charles to come to ale rescue I

hAve before me ss I write a copy of
the dhapatch aaat by the grand duke
to Klag Charles of Rumania. It is

written la French sad runs aa follows:
Gome, to oar assistance. The Turk*

are routing us. Cross the Danube
Wherever too like, bat come to oar

rescue ss quickly as possible Other¬

wise the cause of Christianity fa lost.'*
Charles complied with this sntreaty.

lassTi and his array to Plevna aad con¬

verted Russian defeat lata Ruman¬

ian victory, carrying off. Indeed, all
tbe military laurels of that war.

Bat when the struggle waa ended,
ao account was taken of Remsa**»
liaeeceae services, aad Rasses Insistea

aa retaining poeseseien of her hoed

on the Rumanian province of Bes¬

sarabia, which she had been permit¬
ted by Chartea to occupy aa tap boss

of her operations against Turkey.
The Oussgi gas of Berlin fas 1*7» con¬

firmed this act of apol1st Ion. ossksever-
Ing to compensate Wiiaaaahi hp Che

transfer to her of the Baselsa pro¬
vince of Duassaeiha. which la those

days cesaisted aealner of aiiasaga east
of barren weedsa, whanee Bessarabia
was renowned for Its fertility.

It Is entirely owing to Rasasma's

industry aad to her development of

navigation aad ef erase aa the

keen converted fata so rieh e pro¬

vince and has bacams ef as mack po¬
litical lasppifui that the Rspgliaa
are eorrv that they ever let It go

Klag Chartss waa far bis vhnartoe
during the War ef lt?7 the complete
independence ef the country ef his

adoption and Ms Siasiiiijasltas from

Tartua raseslege, while. In IS» I. he

assumed, with the caseore saiti ef all

the foresaw powers sad at the rossest

ef hie paBgdjtg the dignity ef King,
hie crown being made, not like that
of sit ether Caropean sevsrsiarse. of

gold and of grass, hot of the steel

of the guss captured by his troops

frees the Turks ka the battles which

be had wen for

Teung Arrfads
isCosel to
Prise* flssip* sf
left within a few days after her was-

sorry to *|dd. rather brutal. Ho Is
rough look ing, and ao rough man¬

nered aa to have sometimes given
great offense to the Austrian nobles
forming- the entourage of his grand¬
father, the old Emperor, erben stay¬
ing with tO»e latter. In fact, Francas

Joseph has, had quite a lot of rrou-

bie In connection therewith.
Both Prince George and Prince Leo-

pold hare lasen at Vienna during the
last week endeavoring to bring about
a reconciliation with young; Archduch-
ess Isabella* and the Emperor himself,
ss well as other members of the tm-

perlal famltv, have sought to smooth
over matters* But It has all been In
vain: the axchaVuchess abeoRrtefty re-

fuses to retasm to her husband, or to

ever have anything to do with htm

again, and It: Is said that an attempt
will be made to obtain from the
church an annulment of the union on

Canonical grcnnds. {
The stories to the effect that the

quarrel betw pen the newly married

couple was 4 ue to a question of the
archduchess's precedence at the court

of Munich at «e ridiculous and with¬

out aha slightest foundntton. The
only trouble that there has been
about precedence at the Bavarian

court during tfee peat year has been
the objection oft* Princess Leopold, the
former Arehdnwhess Ctoels, to ytsM
the "pas" to one of her niece*, that
is to say. the 1 ride of one of the soaa

of aar husband Is elder brother. Prince
Louis of Bavaria.

Captain Arttaw Crofton, who has

I Just **jcc*sd«d big uncle as fourth
I Lord Crofton. Ik a soldier by profee-
! ston., is married: to a wealthy widow
1 and for some ttgne past has made his

home with his -wife and children at

[Mote Park, BsJWymurray. In County
common. It waa bnilt la the re¬

ign of Charles L by Sir Edward Crof¬
ton. The Crofbrne owe their Irish
barony to the faxt that Sir Edward
Crofton. member of Parliament for the
county of Roseemmon, was ons of

the principal champions of the Union
In the Irish Le;ri*huure at. Dublin.

Dying before bet jcouM receive bie

promisod reward, the latter, la the
form of a peerage, was bestowed upon
his widow, under the title of Baron-

ess Crofton of Cdbstle Mote,' with re¬

dest arW^^eaaaalBaaW

Sale ofMen's
Underwear
Men's Wool »Underwear, as

good as the usual #1 AA
f1.50 kind, for..... #I.UU
Men s Half Word Un- 71?

denrear, sale price.- f vC
Men's All WeM

Red Underwear, dale J| QA
Men's Ribbed and Fleece

Lined Underwear*, good CA_
d warm; per gartnent vUC
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Heating Stoves
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te tfhP a^etta BtJ* et* trar dahMt
. She fflr«f*l her eldest res«.

and UM ts»>Mstr was Inherited *t her
«seth. In IM, by her rremhMo, Ed-
sard, who sdterwsj-ds became a lord
ta waiting ta Queen Victoria The
tat« lord 'was hfta son. He acquired
considerable fame aa s composer, an«
has to bis credit that so widely known
hymn, eommeaetaar "O perfect love."
which la played at Boat smart wed¬
dings on both sides of the Atlantic.
One of his fads was his fondness for
precious Stones, and ho Inaugurated
what are known as "gem teas" and
"Gem dinners." tke Invited guesta
each bringing Jewels, rare gems and
semiprecious stones of various hinds.!
the entertainments developing Into in- j
taresttng exhibitions.

Captain Baron von Baue, of the
Fourteenth Regiment of Prussian \
Field Artillery, who baa recently been
commanding a detachment of troops
In German Weat Africa, has Jast start-
ed from thence on a long distance1
ride which Is Intended to beat all reo-

otnds. including those of the Japanese;
Colonel Fuahlmoto. from Moscow toj
Port Arthur, aad by the German Cap-:
tain von Balsmann from Tientsin toj
Berti n in l»0»
Bsroa von Bauer's long distance

ride, on, which ho has already starte»,
accompanied by a German gentleman-
farmer of the name of Pascher, own-

er of a big ranch at Omaruro, in Ger¬
man Weat Africa, goea from thence
to Berlin, via Buhvwayo. In British
Rhodesia, Salisbury. Tabor*. Faahoda,
Khartoum. Cairo, Jerusalem, Damas¬

cus. Constantinople, Pofls, Budapest
and Vienna. Each man baa three
horses, and as the entire distance to

reckoned at fv.OOo kilometres and they
ezpeet to ride about forty htlometrea,
a da}-, the trip will take close upon;
eighteen months. It will be wholly j
by land, with the exception of thai

crossing of the Straits of the Dar-)
dandles, which are so narrow that j
some day or other they wffl be'

spanned by the long projected bridge,
the designs of which have already]
been completed.
(Copyright, lfll. by the Brentwoodj

Company.)

CROWDS UNABLE
TO ENTER HOTELS

Visitors Found That Air/where j
They Hung Their Hats Was
Home, Sweet Home for Them.

Vacant beds la Richmond hast night
ware aa scarce as highballs at the

fair on Moaday. before Jndge Scott

granted the Honor license. Thousands
of visitors descended on the city for

Richmond Day, white many absconded
ander cover of darkness on the excura-

ion specials enough remained over

night to flll ths hotels and .boarding
houses to ths roof. The late comers

had a rough time. Anywhere they

hung their hats was home aweet home

for them after tramping hours from

one hotel and lodging house to anoth¬

er on a fruitless search for a sleeping
box.
Along toward . o'clock, whew ths

edge had worn off the Richmond Day
and the downy couch sounded great to

the poor chap who had hot-rooted ft all

day, the few remaining rentable beds

fall before the onslaught and the

.'nothing doing" sign was hung out, A

vacant hod at that lme waa worth the

price of a scalper's ticket to the world

aeries. The Jefferson Hotel began turn¬

ing away people on Tuesday, and in

aplta of extensive enlargements ef the

culinary department, the management
waa obliged to set small tables around
the lobby balcony to feed the guests.
The Richmond Hotel, more than dou¬

bled in sine since the last fair, could
offer standing room only to applicants
for beds by sapper time. Murphy's
handicapped by the rebuilding, waa

soon overflowing, and the Hotel Stumpf
waa bssatged by visitors clamoring far

shelter that was not to he head. It ta
estimated that more strangers were la
Richmond yesterday by many thousand
than have ever entered these Bates on

a single day. J
The street ear company bore the

brant of the Invasion, sad la spite of
the unprecedented crowds handled the
travelers In sn Sdmlrabss fashion.
True, strap-hanging was all aha race:
daring certain hoars, that a grip on

the fender looked royal compared to

doing a Westoa from the fair lot hack
to town.
Although unable to coma anywhere

aear filling ths deans lad for sleeping «c-
comodatlona, the hotels were able to

feed many more than were allotted'
rooms. StflL a limit to the kilchsas
was rssshsd eventually, and a "hot

deaf* had te do for ssppst for more

than one. The visitors fairly swamp¬
ed the hairy loach counters aad clean¬
ed them out of ewery thing edible.
There's nothing She a Richmond Day
night except aajethar Richmond Dap
night, and the long specials that pan-!
ed eat of the train sheds last night
carried many a hungry ~~-

IP the farm.

PRINCE PtGNATELLI ADMITTED

New York. OttSwoi p.After being
detailed st the Ellis Island Immigra¬
tion Bureaa since has arrival from
Havre last Friday en the French liner
France, Prince Lsdewleo Pignetellf
d'Aregens was released yesterday by
Commissioner Wiltasms, end seat to
Manhattan ea the Commissioner's pri¬
vate launch, te sroM the waiting
chowd ef reporters aad pro'ographela
st the ferry host Und ina stags.
When the prince landed at gier V.

North River, he drove ta a taxfeah t*
th- Rirx-Cartton. aad ordered hnre»teon
before answer.ng any of the num-ros-

telcphoac cel**>. telesrssns snd cable¬
grams whir h his valet handed to hisa.
When asked about h.a esr-ertrn.-e on

Eltis *f*la.-d. Prince Plernetellt «-rllci
a-.d said that the nfaVtals had been

very kind to h.m and had egolextxed
for d»t»lnln* him there,

Aft»r tho p>lnce had left fTTHs >s-
Isnd. r--nr-.'setewer Wtlltatr.s .sen**'
»kis statement:

"Art'e m--»»* esreful ernst*~re ft' n *f
. his ease and after sweat**, et edetre
this m'-rrHrg frnsa the American esa-

hassy tet Pert*, the Kills Island a jthert-
tlSS hsv* reached the eamrtnalen chat
thra n an doss set he1sog to any ef
the .-tespe* of aliens Whom »Se law es-1
cfades from samisafdB te the rsfte*
stet«* That was the seit oeesttea haw;
for* them far d iiiienhjatio*
therefore, allowed he hand MM

Of heim»ikt tmmh and attract^t
SM.M to VMM

The

TURMSUIL FILES
M1SAMEN0E0PLI

It Names Seventy P<
Charged With Voting

Illegally.

WATSON TO ANSWER TO-OAT

Final Action of District Commit-,
tee Will Be Taken

Monday.

The Time«-Dispatch Bureau.
5 Bollingbrook Street

(Telephone 14IS).
Petersburg. Ve.. October BV"

In compliance with the require.ant
adopted yesterday afternoon bp
Fourth District Democratic Comsatt?
tee. Mr. Turnbull, by 10 o'clock

morning delivered to Chairman nosort
Oitliam and Judge Watson copies O*
the amendment to his original peti¬
tion of contsst of the
primary election of September 31.
The amendment Is very brief a

fera only to the'ballots cast at

precinct in Nottaway. It contains
names of seventy persons who.
charged, were Illegally allows
vote for Judge Watson by -real
the fact that they were not
qualified and registered voters
the law. Nonpayment of the
tax and other causes of disqi
tlon are alleged. For this
therefore, the committee la a
reject these votes.
Judge Watson, assisted by his Bong**:-

set R. E. Byrd an« R. H.
to-day busy preparing his answer
pleading to contestant's petition,
has until 10 o'clock to-morrow
tag to complete it and furnish
to Chairman»Gillian* and hl« ojp -

ponent. Mr. TurnbulL
It la understood that the paper

be a very full and complete
to Mr. Turnbull's original and
petition, containing a refutation ±

jail charges of irregularity and ltte>-
jgallty'and making counter-chargga,T\

Evidence to be submitted to the
mittee at Monday's. meeting

{ confined to such mattere as are
ered by the respective piesdings
limited to affidavits and
taken in the presence of
counsel; and to documentary
So oral testimony will be
The time for taking atdavita
depositions is limited between
o'clock Thursday morning; and?

I o'clock Saturday mid-night.
j It will be claimed In reference
the Crewe vote, that the voters went
legally qualified under the haw. and

I entitled to vote./
Runter H. Watson, of* Nottoway>

brother of Judge Watson, was la flap
city yesterday, and emphatically eg*-'
nled ever having had the peel 1

of the primary la bis
had been alleged in Mr. Tarsi
petition-I

j While unable to make any
aa to the result of the contsst ia
Fourth District, K. R Turnbull. Jr.
of the contesting Congressman.
Murphy's Hotel last night that he
sidered his side had made oat a
ease. Regarding the
petition served by bun in person
terday on Judge Walter A. Wi
Turnbull thought the alleged
voting at Crewe. ia Nettoway
could be substantiated.

It Is understood by Mr. TurnbwB
: Judge Watson will claim la Bis
to be Sled to-day. that
lid names are niegaUy an the
HsU In Brunswick County. ]
thinks It can be shewn that ¦

them were pat on by friends gg Ji
Watson at another time, and net
friends of Representative TuxubolL

f, ¦¦>¦

(Special to The Times-Dispatca.)
Spencer. !». C. October a..M<sS)

Clara Young and Joseph Cabin wore
married Jest night. The bride as ' a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs W. P. Ts
iwell known residents of
has many friends la
Salisbury Bad vicinity. The
'formerly resided la Spencer, bad
the past six years has been ha
Un*ted States standing army, and
a fsw days age BBpasSsMdi
>as the am * tea and was
charged at San Antonio. Tex.
recently seen sssedag la
on the herder.

After tekhtg eae sad s bat? beetles aj)
MILAM I gamed B» piasli.-T. BL mnm*

ssker. rsreeean. ChaileslsB. W. Vs..Adhaae

at)

Flower .

HAMMi N

I¦

for ateMoney~ *


